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THE ENCINEERS.

The followingý, is the continuation, froni
iast issue, of luispector Mayne's annuual
rep)ort upon the Caniadian Enigineer corps:

'lo nîcet tlîis qi iestiou of p)romiotioni
anud to overcomie sortie of the difficulties
connecîed with the city corps, 1 beg ho
offer the foliowiing propuosai. Butt l)efore
doing so, 1 niust point out that militia
troops cati never lioie to becoîîîe
"trained Eniyncers," in the frull sense of
the wold, with oply a few days training
aniîually. Conseqtientiy, the terni
"I>ioincer" comipanties wouid bc far more
apl)rolriatc than "'îî<'îineer" conmpanies.
'l'lie Erorincer nîilitia I)attaiioiis iii Eng-
lanîd, thotigli called Eugi.inecrs, are only
traitied in pioncer dutics and eletimeiitry
l'icld engineering works. Thle sanîie is
tue case %vitii meic >oncer battalions in
India, anîd the so-calicd "Sapper and
i\!cr" coilpanies there have civilian

artka, attached to tlicem for cxecuting,

techical w.trk, but (tberwise thîey arc
oîmly hiighly traînied loneers. Cýouse-
(JuLiîtly 1 hope tit th.- " l>oneer'' ilea
o* [lie CiCadiati Mi itia Engincers \vill Fe
ftilly kejt in view iii the considieratiomi of
thle folioingi- propo(si %luicii ira(ticaly
suggests a co-i plete re organî/.ation of the
caiuadianl NI ilitia Flëletgiiîecîs

1>R(>l0OSiý lu REORGA.Ns'IZ.u*ioN.

'i'iat the cil vco11in aîcs be al>olislied
and that a rural blitkhil be comîveu ted
into a Pi oncvr battaîoîm, %vli;cli %vil go
into capfo r tr.iiing( evcry year as a
1> tttdli<). Tlhis is the s stui iii vogue
%vith the Eagis 1 \ liaEiiies n
wo kS vury %weii. 'i'lesc Im Mîl Iiliî ia
Euîgiiieer l).itiaiîons were obtaîited by thîe
conversion of luif.intry bai t.ilio:is int<
Jiî"îîîeer 1)atiaiioiis. Buit 1 wvoul<I re-

<<umerudtii-5 dlifféence froin the Eng
lkfîi practîce, based on ni), ex )ci ience ou1
aCtive service iii Afghaiîistauî, îîaînclv,
ilhat the ttmbelr of companies in the
ba:ttaimui l)e halvC(l and stre'ig* I of each
coiuany dorîbied, aid tluat cadi ('0111-
1aiîy be c<)iiaii(ed by a niajor, having

Ililder hîmii a calutaiui and four siibaitertvi.
And ftir. lir, the organizatioiî of the b)at-
talion as re-gar<ls interior cconoity and
dicîuip linle shl)ild lic b.îsed on thle coni-
palîv being the excuitive and ad îilili.s-

tu at;vc unit, iii order to tnable the coin-

panies to be freely detached without operations in Canadi. I have rnentioned
dislocating the hattalion as a whole and the 67th Battalion simply fromi its being
tupsettiing its internai. admintist ration. composed of meîî well ftcd for the pur-
'l'lie Afghan camipaign affords admii--,h!)e p )se in view. These meni, who are re-
illustrations of the use and abuse of the crtiited froin the Brighton district, have a
lE'nginieer armn, and fromi my experience naturai aptitude for field engineerinig (as
1 arn of opinion tlîat the above recoin- sin)wn I)y their good work in previous
mnidation wili give the hast resuits. jyears), and are accustonmed to liard, con-

l'he Major in comnîand of cach com- tinuous and heavy labour. Asswining
pany wotiid be generally responsible fo-r that they are trained every year (without
the training, administration and dis- which they would b.- useless, as Enigi-
cipline of is comipany ; the Captain of neers, or rather Pioneers, as there is so
eacli comipany would be speciaily re- miuch purely technical work to be learntl
sponsible for the care andi provision of they would get about ten or twelve days a
the equipmcnt and stores and transp)ort year of continuous practical work-all
of the comipany, while each of the four working together and ail being instructed
subalterns would be responsible for the together on a regular systeni, wiýh the
supeIrvisionl and work of one of the four different coiipanies comipeting with one.
sections into which the conmpany would another under the saine conditions for ex-
be divided. It is very important that a cellence. And if 400 Or 500 men are
Pi>oncer contipaniv shou'd be capaible of thtis got together, întch rcaîiy vahtiable
being thuis broken up lnto sniall frac- and instructive workcanb)edonlewhi chl it is
tiolîs, in order to enable it to be inade now impossible to do with a few weak,
uise of in a systenmatic and orderiy man- isolated companies, workingy and coin-
uer, in severai pliaces at the sanie time. peting under entirci>' différenît conditions
'lhle Company equipitucnt and trans>orz anîd surrouîîdings. ihcir work would be
shouid be siimilarly organized for the actualiv donc iii the field and would not
sainîe reasons. be confined to pliying with models;

If 1 niay suggest a particular rural lat- 1niateri ais liaving to bc prepared as
taliion as bz-ing weiI fitted for the objects wanted, they would have an opportunily
anid purposes of a Pioncer battalion, 1 of seeintg hio% long it talzes to comp1ct_
wotild nl "'le the 67111 IattraliOn, Clirîcton work (a niost seriouis consideration) aîîd
I iglît Infantry. 'l'lie siiecial reasoiîs why how~ itien cati be niost usefuill eniployeil
1 have suîggested this buttalion are given i. c., tliev wotid Icaru how to direct and
l)elowv, but 1 miay say lîcre, that the nien apply labour. 'Fhey wouid akïo leirul
olîtainlabie iii the di'trict lNiîîg arouuld the reqtîiremnents of camip lifé, and have

\\odsîckN.B., are the v'ery men re- ail the discîplinary advantiges of being
quired for '1)itice" work, being skilfulI ili caimp and of beîng associated witli
with the axe and equally wvell at homte on othier troops. Fu'trthier, the conditions of
linid and on watcr. agricu'r tiraI lifé in this part of the

With tic addition Of 40 Or 50 nienr, the i )oînîîîîon are such that there is îio dîfti-
I)resnt 9 ompanes ofthc Ô t4tc.'lioji cuit>? in the iîen gctting away for a fort-

could bie e-riielit 5ctpaesni-.hIt's inîstrucetion in camiii ic h autiîii.
of go nien e-ich, ind ofliccred as stated Anoîher advantage of having a large
above. If tic Bnighto1 nîecswr niinhei)(r of mn ini camp together, is that
then douibled in strengtlî, thecy couid bc engiieeriîîg works cati be eau ri< d oui and
addedl ta tlîe iattaiioui as a sixt> coi- tilnisled by soil1C s(1uads, whlî:l others
p:uîy, witIî Ma.jor \7ince in coîiînvundii( of are at drill, and ilhose Cuiiiloyed on oune
it, anid i eut. Ti'oîupkîus bucbg prOood 1kiîîd of work cai see the otlmer kiîîds of
to capîaîîî undcr hlm. iwoî k that have becui finishied by othler

Of the varioti. suiggestions tliat iihIt S(i(S of working parties, ali(i thits they
be pt frwar torem<iv he xist ngj would receive a %vider and fulier inistruc-

def il tuhe Ni litia 1-nigincer ami, the toîiifd niieig
onec i ma~ uade aluove is. mui mvl opiuumoni.-\s regard-, thei propuosai to aiîolishi the
nl -t orîlY the Il ust pi)r<ti<xIl, lUt also the cil y corps, tlier2 is always a1 dîtIuiltiY
one best Suited for ami>' posible iuiiitary for ci-,y meii (mnechaics aîîd cierks)


